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一、找出不同类单词

找出下列每组单词中不同类的词。1

A. fifty B. sixty C. eighty D. number

找出下列每组单词中不同类的词(1)

A. woman B. painter C. driver D. reporter

找出下列每组单词中不同类的词(2)

A. art B. music C. lesson D. science

找出下列每组单词中不同类的词(3)

A. wear B. jeans C. shorts D. trousers

找出下列每组单词中不同类的词(4)

A. toilet B. kitchen C. machine D. bathroom

找出下列每组单词中不同类的词(5)

A. beside B. best C. behind D. between

找出下列每组单词中不同类的词(6)

二、看图写单词

看图写出英语单词。（每空一词）。2



三、单项选择

A. and B. or C. like

Is your PE teacher tall short?3

A. Do B. Are C. Can

you want to be a cook?4

A. are B. has C. have

We sometimes art lessons there.5

A. He B. Her C. His

Tom has a new T-shirt. T-shirt is white.6

A. his B. man's C. woman

What's the job?7

A. women B. men C. woman

The two are Ben's mother and aunt.8



A. Farmers B. Drivers C. Reporters

can get news for people.9

A. colour B. subject C. teacher

---What's your favourite ？

---I like English best.

10

A. He's a writer. B. She is a nurse. C. She is young.

---What's her job?

---

11

A. It's ten yuan. B. I have ten. C. It has ten.

---How many stars does Group 2 have?

---

12

四、判断对错

1. There axe six people in the picture.

2. A woman is in the kitchen.

3. There are two cars in front of the house.

4. There is an old man on the chair.

5. There is a boy behind the flowers. He wears a cap.

6. There is an old woman on the chair. She has long hair. She wears a jacket.

看图，判断句子是否与图意相符。如相符，在括号内写 "T" ，否则写 "F" 。13



7. There is a boy in front of the car. He wears a pair of trousers.

五、看图填空

看图填空，把句子所缺的词或词组补充完整（每空一词）。14

The man is a farmer. He can flowers in the garden.(1)

Hello! I'm Mr Lee. I'm a science teacher. I like to the world.(2)

They like music. They like to .(3)

They like to after school.(4)

The children like to in the playground.(5)

She is an English teacher. She can tell an English for the children.(6)

六、补全对话

A: Good afternoon!

B: Good afternoon!

A: Can I help you?

B: 1

A: We have black and white T-skirt. 2

B: I like this white T-shirt.

A: It's eighty yuan. 3

B: Yes. I want a pair of those blue jeans. 4

A: They are one hundred and twenty yuan.

15



A. How much are the blue jeans?

B. How much is it?

C. 80 and 120 is two hundred yuan.

D. Do you like black or white?

E. Yes, please. I want to buy a T-shirt.

F. Do you want anything else?

B: OK. I'll take them.

A: 5

B: Here you are. Thank you. Bye!

A: Bye!

七、语言表达

看图或按实际情况回答问题。16

What's the man's job?(1)

What's beside the desk?(2)

How many subjects do they have?(3)

Do you have PE lessons at school?(4)

Is there a swimming pool in your school?(5)

What is fifteen and thirteen?(6)



八、阅读理解

A tower (塔) house

Mr Hill is a builder. He can build good houses for the people. Many houses are very cute.

Some houses look like fish. Some houses look like ships. Some houses look like towers.

Mr Hill builds a tower house. He lives in the tower. It has four floors. There is one room or

two rooms on each floor. The first （第一） floor is the living room. The kitchen is on the first

floor, too. The second （第二） floor is his bedroom. The third （第三） floor is the bathroom.

The fourth （第四） floor is his study. He works in the study. Do you like this tower house? Do

you want to live in the tower house?
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A. He's a worker. B. He's a builder. C. He's a painter.

What's Mr Hill's job?(1)

A. 喜欢 B. 看一看 C. 看起来像

What's the Chinese for "look like"?(2)

A. There are two. B. There are three. C. There are four.

How many floors are there in Mr Hill's home?(3)

A. a bedroom and a toilet B. a bathroom and a toilet

C. a bedroom, a bathroom and a study

There is a living room, a kitchen, in Mr Hill's house.(4)

A. B. C.

Which one （哪一个） is Mr Hill's home?(5)


